
19/02/12

ECB’s&NOTICE&BOARD
19th(Feb ECB(Service 10:30am

John(Williams(preaching(on(1(Peter(4:12B19

21st(Feb InvitaDon(to(know(more(about(ECB
Roger(&(Debbie's(Cell 8.00pm
Pancakes,(chats(and(fellowship.**

26th(Feb ECB(Service Holy(Communion 10:30am
Rev.(Dr.(James(Robson(preaching(on(Mark(10:32B45
‘True(Greatness‘

1st(Mar Worship(Central(Course B‘Encounter(God‘.* 8.00pm

MeeDng(marked(*(will(be(at(Nigel(&(Denise(house(B(
45(Thompson(Drive,(Bicester,(OX27(8FA

MeeDng(marked(**(Roger(&(Debbie’s(house(B
9(Pipits(Cro`,(Langford(Village(OX26(6XW

Future&TWIST&dates
((Mar(17;(Apr(21;(May(12;(Jun(16.

Future&contempla4ve&prayer&dates
26th(Feb;(25th(Mar;(29th(Apr;

20th(May;(24th(Jun.

Welcome&Team
19th(Feb Tony(&(Chris( 26th(Feb((Tony(&(Chris

(
19(Feb
26(Feb
04(Mar

Bubbles
Andy(C(&(Vera
Helle(&(Emma

All(Age

Splash&&&X<Stream
Andy(M(&(Lydia
Karen(&(Sue(P

All(Age

The&Grid
Paul(&(Debbie
Peter(S(&(Sandy

All(Age

Cell&Groups&Sunday&Du4es&
19(Feb Peter(&(Carol
26(Feb Roger(&(Debbie
04(Mar Rachel(B(&(Jackie

Crèche&Rota
Rachel(&(Nathan
Jane(&(Jenny
All(Age

Last( week( Andrew( spoke( about( removing(
the( veneer( that( stands( between( our( real(
selves(and( the(person(others( see.( ( Ian(also(
spoke(about(the(disDncDve(character(which(
we(are(called( to(have(as(ChrisDans(and( the(
fundamental(nature(of( love( in(our( lives(and(
in(our(relaDonships.
Christ,( in( the( Gospel( of( John,( combined(
these(ideas(when(he(said
“By&this&all&people&will&know&that&you&are&my&
disciples,&if&you&have&love&for&one&another.”
The( implicaDons( of( this( are( that( the(
disDncDve( character( of( our( faith( is( not(
preaching( or( doctrine,( or( worship,( but( the(
pracDcal(outworking(of(love(for(one(another.((
But(what(does(that(love(look(like.
Throughout( the(bible(God(provides(us(with(
glimpses( of( love( in( acDon,( of( him( having(
concern(for(our(needs.(
Isaiah( speaks( of( God’s( awareness( of( our(
need(for(a(mothers’(love(when(writes(these(
words(from(God(to(us
“As& a& mother& comforts& her& child,& so& I& will&
comfort&you;”
God( is( concerned( about( your( emoDonal(
wellbeing(and(development.
God( is( also( aware( of( our( need( for(
companionship(for(in(Psalm(68(it(tells(us((
“God&sets&the&lonely&in&families”

God( is( aware(of(our( relaDonship(needs.( ( He(
created(marriage(because(it(was(not(good(for(
man( to( be( on( his( own.( And( he( is( sDll(
concerned( today( about( your( relaDonship(
welfare.(He(is(aware(of(our(need(for(inDmacy(
for(in(RevelaDon(tells(us;
“I& will& give& him& a& white& stone,& with& a& new&
name&wriHen&on&the&stone&that&no&one&knows&
except&the&one&who&receives&it.”
In( that( name(will( be( expressed( all( the( value(
and(worth( that(God( feels( for( you(and(about(
you.( It( is( something( private( and( unique(
between(you(and(God(and(when(you(receive(
it(you(will(truly(know(why(you(belong(to(God.
So( how( does( love( work( out( in( a( ChrisDan(
community.( If( there( are( people( within( ECB(
that( need$ comforted,( we( should( comfort(
them.( If( there( are( people( who( are$ isolated$
and$lonely,(we(should(seek(to(draw(them(into(
the( community( and( integrate( them( into( a(
broader( social( network.( If( there( are( people(
who(want$more$out$of$Church$life,(we(should(
begin(to(learn(to(remove(the(veneer(that(cuts(
us(off( from(each(other(and(begin( to( interact(
in( a( more( posiDve( and( construcDve(manner(
and( enrich( each( others’( life.( Living( a( sinless(
life( and( dying( for( the( sins( of( others(may( be(
beyond(us,(these(three(acDviDes(are(not.
Blessings, James Dunne



Shrove'Tuesday'Invita2on'to'new'ECB'members'and'others'who'are'
not'in'a'cell!'

Come%along%to%Roger%&%Debbie's%cell%to%see%what%ECB%Cell%is%all%about%and%enjoy%some%
pancakes%made%with%real%ba>er,%lemon%juice%and%brown%sugar!%If%you%have%been%at%ECB%for%
some%Dme%and%have%not%joined%an%ECB%Cell,%or%if%you%are%new%and%want%to%find%out%more%

about%ECB%in%general%and%the%weekly%Cell%meeDngs,%then%come%along%to%:G
9"Pipits"Cro+,"Bicester,"OX26"6XW.%%21st"Feb"at"8:00pm."

Ladies%of%ECBG%'Releasing"your"full"potenFal'
A%day%course%for%ladies%on%the%26th%May%2012%for%£20%at%Harnhill%Centre%

of%ChrisDan%Healing.%
The%day%is:%'Releasing%your%full%potenDal'%with%Mrs%Bryony%Springate.

Speak%to%Helen%Davies%aTer%the%service%today%or%book%directly%on%(01285%850283).
There%is%enough%Dme%to%think%about%it%but%do%book%quickly%and%we%can%arrange%for%car%

space%if%there%is%enough%of%us.%Thanks ,  Helen Davies.

A"Season"of"Prayer"2012I"Churches"in"Bicester
Everyone welcome. Come and pray with the Christian family in 
Bicester.

Date/Time       Venue Event
Sun 19/2 6:30-8:00pm   The Salvation Army          'Equiping the Saints'

          led by Dennis Niziol

Sun 18/3 6:30-8:00pm   St.Edburg's Church     'Open hearts, eyes & ears'
   led by Andy Strajnic

Sun 15/4 6:30-8:00pm   St.Edburg's Church    'Prayer & meditation inside 
     & outside'
   led by Theresa Scott

Sun 27/5 6:30-8:00pm   Methodist Church       'Pentecost Praise & Jubilee 
        Celebrations'
     led by Paul Howes

Sun 17/6 6:30-8:00pm  St.Edburg's Church         'Interceding for Bicester
         - Prayer Walking'

Ladies%of%ECBG%'We$are$all$in$this$together…so$
the$world$might$believe'

Worship,$speakers,$prayer$ministry$&$interac;ve$sessions
Saturday%10th%March%10am%to%4pm

The%Manor%School,%Abingdon.
£15%per%person%including%lunch,%fair%trade%coffee%&%homemade%cakes.

Speak%to%Erika%today%or%phone%(01869)%369473
Thanks, Erika

The$Real$Easter$Egg!
I%know%that%lent%hasn't%begun%yet%and%Easter%
seems%a%long%way%off,%but%if%you%buy%Easter%Eggs%
you%may%be%interested%in%"The%Real%Easter%Egg".
It%is%the%first%and%only%Fairtrade%Easter%egg%to%
explain%the%real%meaning%of%Easter%on%the%pack%
and%it%gives%a%donaDon%from%it's%profits%to%
charity.
The%eggs%cost%£3.99%each%and%I'm%planning%to%
order%some%through%TraidcraT.%If%you%would%like%
one%or%more%can%you%please%let%me%know%as%
soon%as%possible%so%that%I%can%order%enough.
I'm%hoping%to%have%a%sample%egg%for%
this%Sunday%but%you%can%find%out%more%
informaDon%from%h>p://
meaningfulchocolate.co.uk/

Many%thanks,

Karen

Worship'Central'Course
Please%place%this%date%and%Dme%in%your%diary%if%you%haven’y%already%done%it!

1st"March""8pm

Session'2'‘Encounter'God’
and%this%will%be%held%at:
Nigel"&"Denise"House"I"

45"Thompson"Drive,"Bicester,"OX27"8FA


